
Thse Edmonton Young Communi teague nC) k
in thse process of fo*mlng a campus secion. The YCL ks
an organization of young people flghtlng for yorth
rights and a Sotlalk Canada.

We belleve that youth in this country must have
rights ta jobs, accessible education, cultural and
sports facilities, and, above ail, thse right ta live in a
world free Irom Owtisetreat of nuclear war.»

Thse YCL was fouMd in 1923. We've bqen an
important part Ôftise socialist and progressi'ov e-
ment in Canada. W. are an organiigatkmn with a his-
tory - and a future

W.e work ta unit. Canadiar. youth àgainstthe poli-.
des of big business. While thse YCL has its own pers-
pectives, we think that young people with variaus
political viewvs can work together around issues sucis
as peaoeand jobs.

Sin tise long runwe think that tbeunjustwk!ndwaSte-_
fu systmof capitaltsm must h. replaced wlththe
only workable alternative - sociallsm.

If you are ifiterested In learning more about us
drop by aur literature table this Friday in SUB or cali
426.2W.7

Tise Young Communist League bas a revolutionary
perspective and a flghting spirit. We're fighting for a
life-wth a future.

Anne McGratis
Education IV

Danica Frazer
Arts 111

'Misguided'missiles
I have attended U af A for some time nowýand have

endured, throtigh the journal and the GateWay, the
flIood af statistics, proclamations and haIt truths bran-
dlshed by a multitude of peace activists and frustrated
militarists. Weil l've had it! For ailtihe argument and
almost pomnographic interest in who has isow many
missiles and where, no one bas approached thse oea-
soning or, if you'II excuse the pun,the method in the
,MADness of the current world deadlock.

Let's state some facts first and'III draw somne con-
clusions afterwards.

1>Slnce 1945, no superpower bas gone ta war
against another dlrectly.

2)Superpowers have fbught since 1945, but only
agalinst unequal rivaIs. (Not necessarily wlnning
eithert)

check. Tôo remove thern befor we are ready for
peàc* vwosld oertaln4y signal our slow descent Into

th0sialc World Wars But with thse rlght kind of
pubierprssue nd ubic hlking w. could rêâdy
ourbeve~ orth.day hen a elly. k an anaehro-.

Smon Monckton
Mec. . ]IV

F oreigadke
l'am one of those in ter national itudients from Hong

'Kong. Recently, I have beendevasted by an incident
Luckii,ly1. arranged to have an appoitmntwitb
wilfred H. Allan, an advitor ta international students
at the ijniversity of Aberta. IHlois thée malt enthusias-
tic Ujniversity staff {miember) thatl1 have ever met. I arn
happy i recommýend Mr. Allan toAai international
stt*dents asà diiigenadvisorMetpfui friendand pur-
san of Sh ishqsgty.

rinally, i would 1k to use this opportunty toOmak
for Al of Mr. Allanspatience, kindness, andhelp toaail
international students. , -Mrae f

lit Year Nursng Student

Book b&adin'
It was quite dlsturblng ta read Audrey Djuwita's

comments cohceming used books, whch she cals
"bad -news for studeuits because thse publisher then
selis new ories at higber prites." A pamnphlet of thse
Canadian Book Publîshers'Councal she quotes says
sorething ta the same effect and charges that used
books take sales away froni a publisher and royalty
f ram an author.

'The second-handbook trade has been in existence
since the f irst books were pulnted ffve oenturiesno
and has provkied a useful service ever since. Publish-
ers may not like it, but thse buying and selllng ai.
second-hand bookswiil go on as long as there "Iilbe
books.

Used books bald news for students? Not reuilly, il
they can sêlthe ones tbey don't need anymoremandlf
they can buy the ones needed for conslderably les
than new ones.

And what if the book they are looklng for is out-o&-
print? in that case, thée publisher is bad news and you
can expect soute good news from thse second-haiic
book trde.

Frans Spour
Thse Edmonton Book Store Uds
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EARL 18 LOOKINO -FOR
RESTAURANT PERSONNEL

fPpeWho work hard and play hardi people,
Who WS epride in theïr wort and thole lIarm,
people who 11ke Io make ollurs cômfor1bie,
people who are professional, fashionable, and
enjoy a good trme. f you are al Ihese thinga,
apply in petron for an intertmsw

-Fit* FHosess
-Servng Personnel
-Barenders

-Dwamshers

o r w -Whyt Av 81.o
MoIDY Nsmbu10113
TIDY, ovm*r20%1.1051

WEDtSDAY, Novm dm 21,10.10 - 5.1
THUMSDY, Ni*odm 2z10.10-5.1
Ena hbtkig <h. w.y bed mahranW m~mtyroad and ho
nebcLsyou m a bumahm topannerdo h$ id


